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BIG BOB AND LONG JIM SIGN

Dispute Between the Antipadoan Bruisers to-

Bo Bottled in the Ring.

WHAT "SMILER" SAYS OF THE TWO MEN

ntrslmmnns Hulril ni No < ! iiiil l y tlio Ans-

tralliiiM

-

Only nn It.ill Oiuno I'lnycil
Speed IthiK nnil Mlovrlliiii-

HIM h

NEW YOIIK , April IH.-.Iim llnll and Boo

riizslmtnons have uprood to incutin the prize

rinc and light to u llnlsh for n purse ot not

loss than 1:2,000: nnd n sldo bet of ?3,000-

cncli. . The light will take plauo at either the
Olympic club. Now Orleans. California or-

I'ncillo of San Francisco. '1 ho largest purse
will ilociilo which. The following are the
nrtlclca of ugroomont written by tno pum-

lists :

We. Die undersigned. llohort Htrsltnmons of
Bun I'randsco. Unl. . mill .1 WHIPS Hull of UilC-

URO

-
, 111. , do horuliy ncrco to oiijmeu in a-

Klnvo contest 10 u Hi'lsli ut cnU'h wolitht *, bo-
Tore tliu ONO of thoio tlneo c ubs olforI-

IIR
-

a puiso of 112,100 or inore. vUi
The Olympic ) chili of .Now Orleans , the
I'uulfloiliiliof' Sun rrntiels-1* ! . nml tuo Cali-
fornia

¬

Athli'tio ulob of Sun 1 ranclsco. Inu.iso-
luunfllifi ilnlH oiler the mm p purse the
plnco or con test slnill lo docidud by inutiiai-
rnnsunL The ulub selected slmll nninu tlin-

ri'furtio. . Thn contest shall bo KoAorneu by
club rules , IIJSIIMJ lu waser the
hum of 15.00( each on the result. Pho club so-

Icctod
-

Moaetns sMUoholdrr. Iho I 1st de-

posit
¬

Is to Im Hindu tin' club's articles of-

iiKriTiiiunturoHluned ; Hie second deposit to-

bo inndo tliliiy days before the contest ; the
( imoto lj chosen iiy tlin flub , but It shall not,

bo before iMix i-inbor 1. IBUi and nhull not bo-

JntHr thiin liuLfinhorlki. Ib'J.' . Tliu clubs named
lii-rnin nro until Aurll i'J to bid for tliu-

Wlmt An i : in-rt Thinks' .
CitiOAdo. 111. , April lit. A Rcntlomau who

was certainly In a position to know as well ,

If not bettor , thiin anyone wholhcr the vic-
tory

¬

that Jim Hall gained over Hob Fllzslin-
inons

-

in Sydney two years ago was "on tlio-

square" or n "barney , " is at present in tno-

city. . Ho Is none other than A. J. Hnlo ,

known to lenders of puelllstio litoratoroin
general and thoeo of the Sydney Koferco In
particular us "Smlier. " Mr. Halo oniclixted-
as roforco on tlio occasion of that much-dis ¬

cussed mcotlnp , nud ho clinches the evidence
nlroady in b.t declaring t&atFH7slmtnons was
dofoatoa lulriy-

."I
.

Hatter myself , " said MU , Halo yester-
day

¬

, "that I have had enough experience as-

a ring-goer to know when a man is put out
fairly and when ho 'lays down , ' as ihoy sav ,

and I am quite sure and sovus everybody
at the ringside that Fitz wus bentcn to a-

standstill. . To my mind there is no question
ns to the ro poctlvo merits of Hall m.d-

Choynski unless Hall has greatly deterior-
ated

¬

and fltz has improved marvolously.
Khz never amounted to much in Australia
and ho had no license in the same ring with
Hall over thero. On account of his peculiar
advantaccs in physlquo I think Deb is invin-
cible

¬

at 151 pounds , as ho towers all over
nny mnn 1 over saw or heard of that could
got to that weight. I think Jim Hall is the
greatest man tin earth at 101 pounds , and If-

ho can induca Fitzsimmons to take him on at
that weight or thereabouts there is no doubt
in my mind an to the outcome. "

UltUAT I'l'C.ll.lSTIC KNTKI

J'liin * of I ho Olympics for Wumlurlal
Work of-

Niw OnuvN: , La. , April 13. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. | Tbo Olympic club
has launched a project of dimensions uiora
gigantic than over attempted by a pugilistic
club. H has already offered &S.OOO for Sul-
llvan

-
and Corbott on September 7. It now

proposes to trive $10,000 for and
Hall and $10,000 for Myor ana MrAullftc , the
throe Hghts to take place in DISC wenk , a day
or two apart.

With advertising and other expenses , Ib

will mean an investment ot nearly ftiO.OOO for
the week's fun. The attractions are ex-
pected

-

to overcome any charms that races ,

business or other engagement * may have for
sporting people , and bring at least f ,000 peo-
ple

-

to the city. The plan wus suggested oy-

soiuo of the leading railroads throughout
the country , who propose to attach the light
tickets to excursion tickets so that a pur-
chaser

¬

will bo sure of a seat bofnro he
reaches Now Orleans , the numbers bolug
telegraphed ahead and the seat reserved.

The Olympics will hardly but over 510,000
for the Hull contest , cot considering it worth
more. Mnny friends of FiUslmmons believe ,
now that ho has conceded weight , that Hall
will win. Ho was drawn and weak at St.
Paul ana will bo quite n dillcrcnt man Ihib-
tlmo. . Ho knows Fltzsiinmons and his style ,
has the advantage in roach and height iuiu
some say in scienco. There v> ill bo a great
deal of money on tlio light.

The McAulllfe light Is almost a certainty ,
ns McAulllTo offers to deposit 55.000 forfeit ,
half to go to the club and half to Myors in-

cnso ho fails to appear.-

Vnnlipurnt

.

anil Millions.-
NBW

.

Onr.EAXs , Ln. , April l.'J JSpecial
Telegram to Tin : BKE. ) The Metropolitan
club has inudo formal arrangements for the
data of tbo glove contest between Gcorgo-
Slddons of San Francisco and Johnny Van-
hcarit

-

of Chicago. The tight will tnko place
on the 2'Jth inst. , and tbo men will weigh in-

at tbo ringside at I'M pounds. The purse will
bo SI , GOO , $ 'JO of which will bo given the
loser.

The Metropolitan club has had a hard tlin a-

of it since the Ryiin-Neodhani fiasco , and the
ofllcors now claim that arrangements have
been made whereby the possibility of a lluko-
ou the part of either of tbo men cannot op-
crate to the dotrimnnt of tbo club. Van-
lioarst

-
Is training at Jackson Barracks , thU

city , and Slddons u getting in condition at-
Abllu Springs , Miss-

.llliifk

.

IlillH CalUtliriiK'H-
.ItAnu

.
CITV , S. D. , April 13. ( Special

Telegram to THE Ban. ] A rattling light
with four-ounco gloves unuor the auspices of-

a private club occurred hcto last nlg it be-

tween Gus DriiRor , locally known ns the
Uapgago Smasher , and Mohan , the Cowbov.
Jt wan to bo a llnlsh , but in the Jlftli routid
Mehun pulled off his riovos and throw up,
the tight and goto receipts baing given tc
Draper. Two moro matches have been or-
ranged.

-
.
_

HAM : HAM. .MVS.-

A

: .

Lot of ( luir Iroin .tllMvniiknc ,
"Wild mil" Wldnor may bo placed on the

pay roll of tbo Milwaukee club wuhln a few
days. Ho has sent his terms to President
Williams of the Western league nni
Manager Cushman has put In a claim foi-
him. . Widiier pitched for Washington anc-
Clnolnnali In 1MK ) and made n good record
Last year ho pitched a few games for Sioux
City , but was riiloasod , owing to a latno arm
The old "war horso" is reported to bo in gooc
condition , and would no doubt provo i
valuable man In.piuco of Jones. Manager
Cuihmau Is nlso making on effort to souuro
John Ilert-or , who caught last hciuon lor the
I'HU burg club , says the Evening Wisconsin
And who in boavcu's name isn't' Cusiunai-
after. . Next he will want Clarkson and Huslc ,
and may Do will put In a claim for Bud
KwliiR and Old Anso bluisulf. All this
twaadio about Milwaukee's securing now
men Is crowing nauseating. Mihvauueo wll
got no now recruits until it is domonstratei
that SUP needs thorn. Omaha , St. Paul and
Minneapolis are practically untried teams
whllo Cushman has alt along claimed that
he draw the capital prize ut tbo Chicago
drawing. Now lot him close hU yawp um
endeavor to get a llttlo work outot his hams
If there U any strengthening to be done I

will not lauo place until all the teams have
at least partially demonstrated their
trongth. Toledo has boon found to bo-

wofullr lacuinc and Is receiving Just atten-
tion

¬
at the bands of the players commlttoo

And thou there U the local team a * yet tbc
full team has not reported Sproguo Is stil
out and Ivory hat lied. Manager Ilowc I

entitled to hi * full quota of men before a lie
is itrucK. and what's more , intends to have
them. President Williams telegraphed las
night that be had notlilod tipragua to roper
m ouco or suitor expulsion , lie lives li-
Brockton , Mass. , and was forwarded inone
and transportation two weeks ago. Cusl-
imm' * moutblngi are llltlmca.-

l.lnc

.

of Slurch ou Opening
Manager Howe insists that Omaha and bt

Paul will open the BUUJOU here next Satur-
day afternoon If they have to play ou mow-

hoa , and together with President Stout Is-

slduouslr% perfecting the dotalU for the
ccaslon. invitations to proimnnnt citizens
ro to bo sent out today , nnd If It should no

happen that tlioday Is n pleasant ono , which
corns highly itnprobablo at this writing , n

big turnout U confidently oxpoctod. The
ast crowds nt the oponlng pnmos of the Nn-
tonal league Toeidny M taken us n healthy
Ipn of thcllimos , Tbo parade Snturdnv nf'or-
eon will start promptly at 1 o'clock from
iiiiulln'.H b.iso ball hcndriuarturs , and wilt
onslst of the two team * In uniform , In car-

nngos
-

, and the band ,

The llnool march will ho fts follows : From
Iniullo'B h adqunrtor , Flttoonth and Far-
mm

-

, south to Harno.v , cast to Tenth , north to-

'iiirmin.uesl to Sixteenth , north to Ooucln ,

ast to Ninth , north to Cuplloi avenue , xvost-
o Fourteenth , south to Dodge , west to Six-
couth , north to Cumlng , west lo Twenty-
oiirth

-

, north to Clark , cast to Sherman nvo-

uo
-

, north to Lnko , west to Twentieth nnd-
orth to Sportsman's park. Once nt the
roil inn and the band will render a soloot-

irogram flora hnlf past '.' until the tlmo-
vheii President Stout roll' n now ball out to-

Jinpiro Hilly Sorod and the command clveti-
or the two teams to "Play IJall ! "

l.liiniln'it I'lrwl riutter.L-
I.VCOI.N

.

, Nob. , April 13.Special{ to Tltc-

in.} . ] Something of n Bonsatlon was sprung
upon the local base ball clrcloi this morning
ly the announcement that the Lincoln club
n the noivly formed State league had col-

upscd

-

ami that the men already signed by
Manager Ilousoworth had bee i released.
'horo was some foundation for the report.-

Up
.

to yesterday nothing had boon done In-

ho way of raising the necessary funds to-

arry the club through the season. Loani-
ng

¬

this fact Manager Housoworth announced
its intention of dismissing his men. Today.-

lowovor
.

, the aspect of the situation was
omowhat changed. Secretary Comon of-

'rotnont nud B. G. Drake of Iloatrlcu came-
o the city nnd with President Hickey have
joen laboring to raise the necessary funds to

make the club a success. At 0 o'clock' this
evening they nnnounoan that the money had
nil boon secured and that the club would bo-

n go. None of the pluyer.s hnvo been ro-
eased and If the now State league is not a-

uccoss it will not bo Lincoln's fault.-

Nlltloiml

.

I.uiiKUl ) < ! il in en.
CINCINNATI , O. , April in. Cincinnati Is-

ho tail-end club tonight. The Hods wore
veil in the load uu to the ninth Inning.

Thou the Pitts burss. who had made but throe
vldely scattered hits In the preceding olcht-
nnlngs , bunched four singles nnd asacrlllco ,

earning three runs. This tied the score nnd
made mother inning nceossury. The homo
cam wont out In rotation. Fnt'roll of Pltts-
iurg

-

was pivon a bnso on balls nnd Bcckloy
von the game with a right Hold drive for
hroo bases. Score :

Jliiclmmti . 100 .120100 07I-
'lttsbiirg. 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 a 18-

Eiirncil runs : Cincinnati , " ! I'lttiburi ; , (1.
Into lilts : Cincinnati , 111 ; I'lttsliuiB , 1''. Krrors :

Clnciiinutl , 4 ; 1'lltsburj : , I ) . Halterles : Cln-
elnnntl

-
, Uhaiuborluln and Murphy ; I'lttsbiirg.-

Galvlu
.

and Mack.-
ST.

.
. Lofii. Mo. , April 13. tit. Louis-Chi ¬

cage gnmo postponed on nccouni of rain-
.LoiisviM.r

.

, Kv. , April 13.
Cleveland game postponed on account of-
rain. .

J'orniululL-il a Sclioiliilo-
.Cnicoo

.

, 111. , April 13. The directors of
the lllinois-Ioxva league have completed a-

schedule. . The opening games will bo played
on April 'JS at Jollet , Pcorla , Evansville and
Jaclfsotivillo. The last games of the season
will bo played on October 10. All games
scheduled to bo played on Mondays will bo-
playca 0:1: the day proceeding m towns allow-
ng'Sunday

-

playlijg.-

Gumps

.

Todny-
.Plttsburg

.

at Cincinnati.
Cleveland at Louisvillo.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Boston at Washington.
Brooklyn at Baltimore.
New York at Philadelphia.-

Tlio

.

Apusllcs Arilio Toinorrofr.-
Tbo

.

St. Pauls , Old Cy Sutcllftc , Pop
Smith tbo octogenarian , Li illy Alvord , J3ic-

rMotz anil the roit of the Apostolic agcroffa-
tion

-

will reach bero tomorrow and stop at
the Merchants.-

Yvlpi

.

* from tlio Illoarliors
Parson Nicholson toolt charijo of the To-

Ipdos
-

yostorJuy. Ho'Jl round tbo team to all
O. K-

.J'jVory
.

base ball enthusiast In Omaha will
find Tin : Huu from this ou full of moat and
drink for biin.

Tom Berger may be used to fill up a crack
in Milxvuukco'3 catching Gopartinont.
Windy Cushman.

Poe Murphy and Abnor Dairy m plo have
sent their terms to President Williams.
Both are good men.

Billy CliiiRmnn will doubtless be the Her-
man

¬

Lonff at the Western. His work is of
the sensational oraor.

Howard Karl is lindlug the ball In great
shape , uua will bo among the leaders for tlrst-
baitluK honors , so says Cusbmnn.
. CilDtaln Twitcholf of the Milwaukee club
is playing bis position in loft field In errand
style , besides bitting the ball regularly. "

Catcher Ivory has become lost in the shuf-
lle

-

, and BO has Sprnpuo. Shulllo up tbo
cards , Jimmy , and giro us another deal.

Mat tin IJulto Is chalked for the "run" bv-
Chieneo. . "Como , birdie , coaio , " nnd lly with
the Western loanue. It is about your heft-

.TimesStar
.

: Bob GilUs has arrlvod safely
in Ouiahn , and in the llrdt game of the exhi-
bition

¬

series there bo nindo a couplaof bits
in three tnuos nt bat.

Dan Sie.irus , bettor Icnownns "Dirty Dau"-
to western ball cranks , 1ms struck a job lu
the F.uslcrii league. IIo will captain nntl-
manngo tUc BurTalos.

Tom Ftillxvood , full of Plttsburg irony ,

dcclaroj that the MllwauUoo tcutn couch liiu-
a lot ot uion who are out on n drunu anil de-
termined on bolng arrested on u ubnrgo of
disorderly conduct ,

The Indiiin-.polls club secured sixteen tilts
off Hunk O'Dny In Saturday's game with
Columbus , but wore defeated by n sooro of
10 to II , Columbus secured only twelve hits
off ( Jurlo.-

Sehmolz'R
.

band of bold Buckeyes , of which
Joe is ono , are keeping up the To.nny-
gnitthay htrucit In their opening gamo. Yoi-
leiilny

-
they put another crimp In Milwaukee ,

beatiug tier U to 4.
Fred Kly of Toledo claims thut the papers

are doing him an injustice in seating that bo
owed Louisville any money and , in proof of
Inn nssortlon , showed the writer n letter from
.loliu Ward tu which It was stated that
Brooklyn would assume the debt.-

Of
.

mi incident In u recent Columbus game
ICd Ulfo says : "l-'rod Clauson covered cen-
ter

¬

, and his yell , 'I've got It'on two occa-
sions

¬

when ho hadn't it , still lingers llko u-

nightmare. . " That Is tv polite wnv of telling
the multitude that bo in u ftoil 'em'both ,

Uon Mulford : Aleck Person was full of-
qululno and sick In bed when the Milwau ¬

kee * were here. Up at Pitisburg ho went
into the box und Neti llunlun's boys mod o
more hits than they had nllou up tbo wcok-
previous. . They boat the tJrowers 18 to a.

Cincinnati Commorclal-Onzatto ; It won't
bo long when Billy Clincman will bo re-
garded

¬

everywhere as tlio star shortstop of
tboVtistcra association If bo can keep un
the class of ball ho played yesterday. Billy
gathered them in on all eido , and assisted in
four double plays ,

Pitcher Bcatlu of the Minneapolis club has
not marto his appearance at Minneapolis yot.
Manager Morton nas telegraphed to Bentln'a'
horns at Baltimore , but received no reply.
Ho received his advance tnonev by lolo
graph , but did not answer whether no would
report for duty or not.

After Toledo had boon jumped on for the
fifth consecutive tlmo the sad-ovod Blada
young man put the bub-head "Explanations11
over his base ball notes. Ho also lelt called
upon to remark : "1 can lick do man whatoriginated dat chestnut , 'A rocky beginning
wakes a eoou ending. ' "

Cointnorcial-Gaietto : It looked natural to-
aeo Hick Carp nterat third base. Tneox-ltcd
Stocking oomod to ba perfectly at homo , lor
ho lleldej the position In grand style , aud re-
ceived

¬

K regular ovation when bt raked down

n hot llnor from Smith's lint find si3ltoa, what
looked good lor a Uvo-basa hit.-

AH
.

Oattvsavs : "Klmor Smith can boat
any man Rolnir lo flru baio In the lo.icuo ,

possibly wltli the exception of Tom Brown.
Smith U very fait on the buses his work
In the loft Held shows that ho Is pretty
nearly the mn for that place , Uo I * perhaps
n 10 per cent poorer lleldor than Pop Cork-
hill I ut ran smash the tinll nnd. run bases ,

which certainly makes up the Uoflcioncv. "
Louisville Uotirlor Journal' Manneor

Chapman of the LouIiUllo club consid-
ers

¬

the Milwaukee club in strong n
team ni nny in the Western loncuo , nnd nrc-
diets they will land no lower than third In
the rneo for the pennant. Considering that
the Uoulsvlllo club cotl ?.YOi0) and the Mil-
waukee

¬

team JIL'.UOU , Mr. Clmpmiin snys the
Cream City boys put up a remarkably strong
game nenlnat the Loulsvlllos ,

Dcadwood Pionoor1 The management of
the Uoadwood team has procured the
sorvlcos of Polo Uorlov , fdrmorly of the
Omaha club , Mutineer Traflloy scut him n
ticket yesterday , anil ho Is expected to nr-
rlvo

-

Sunday. The report that Lujd would
not organlro n club this sonson was totally
without foundation. The now board of di-

rectors
¬

will bo elected about April in , and
will proceed to gather together n choiro ag-
gregation

¬

of pluvoM who will mnko Load , as
Manager Dickinson Bald Inst evening , ,
"strictly In it. "

Hnti Johnson : McQundo , the loft fielder
of the Intilannpolls team , Is a brother of the
umpire , Jack McQuado. For n short while
last yonr ho was with Cotnlskov's St. Louis
team. In yesterday's game McQuado did
some exceptionally ilno work , and thou again
hi ) inn.lo a couple of miserable errors. His
running catch of Mullano's short fir. In the
sixth Inniutr , was ono of the grout , features of
the gutne. It looked ns though none of the
Holders could ro.ich the ball , and Smith was
hurrying for the homo plate when McQuado ,
after n hard run , caught the ball a foot nbovo
the ground , mm then , stumbling , fell on his
side. _

.si'iti: > IUNC-

.Going

.

nt < Suttciil nrK-
.GuTTnxnnito

.

, N. J. , April 13. The track
was in flrst class condition todny and fast.
The attendance was very largo.

first rnco , four unit one-half furlongs :

Kurvln uon , second , Unntoen third.-
Tlmo

.

: 58 4' .

Wi-coiid rucu , slv furlouxs : liob Arthur won-
.I'lucklmrn

.

bocond.cnobln third. Time :

1 ! ! . > > .

Third lace , oiip-hnlf inlto : Ono won , Ida U
second , ItuiiKof Hill third , Tlmo : r 0-

.1'ourtli
.

race , onu and oiu'-fourth tulles : Hlco
won , Sandstone second , Crispin third. Tlniu :

aWV': ( .
I'lfth race six nud one-half furlongs : In-

rcniuIMI , I'nzan sueond , l.ozau third. Tlmu :
1:2': .

tlxth raco. fiovou fuilonss : Olostor won ,

Hurry Ireland socoud. IliinHon third , Tlmo :

OlltfllllKl lit
MKMi'ius , Tenn. , April 13. Track at Mont-

gomery
¬

park wtis very sloppy today-
.I'lrst

.

nicosK fnrloiiKs : Hollv.ir lluckncr. ((3-

to I ) , won : Jim Iliid4tol.suooni1i! ! ( ) Uniatlllu ,
((10 to 1) . third. Tlmo : l:21: t.

Second riire. four fuilongs : .Too Miiruhv. ((8-

to D.uoii : .Inkc Johiisiin. ((2'S' to 1)). second ; IJIs-
msirok.

-
. ((15 to 1)) . tbltd. I'lmo : r U'J.

' 1 bird rni-p. ono anJ one-slxtoenth miles :
Rood Ilyo , Ci to j ) , won ; Notus. ((1 to 1)) . second ;
Itov-ul Kliibb. ( lOtol ) . tnlrd. Time : L'll: .

I ourlh r.ieo : Cornel. ( II to 1)) , won ; lltooinf-
luld.

-
. ((2 to I ) , second : Will O' the Wisp , ((20 to t )

third. Tlmo : lWL-
.l'lfth

: .

r.ieu , onn mlle : .Tim Dunn. ( J to If , won :
Horo. ((12 10 1)) , second : "Sunny llroolc. ( i to ij ,
third. Tune : 1:4: ! ) .

Tln| Inr Tmluy-
.Vjsterday

.

Tin : Uii: : tipped the winner of
four races at Ciuttouborg and three at Mem-
phis

-

, also three1 second ! and three thirds ,

The good things for today look llko thoso.

1. Enrlv Dnwn Hade.
2. Objection Jolrinnus.
! !. ITncertiilnty llhiokotira.
4. I'MUroy Quibb.'er.
5. l 'u ioil vocal Ito.-
G.

.

. Ucntnur Klrully.J-
I.O'JCBSTER.

.

( .

1. Hopeator Slumber.
-'. llonnullii Colt Jerry McCarthy.I-
L

.
Mohlu.iu Tom I'lnloy ,

4 , r.niliiM-r ( iiiiird.-
f

.
. KoYhlll Van

U.

.
. Issjipiona 1'llly MacGrogo-

r.or

.

SPOUT.-

Tlin

.

C'onilllf ; TiiR-nf-Wur ,

All tbo teams that will participate in tbo
grand international tug-of-war , which opens
ut Exposition bnll next luosdny night , are
now enrolled , nnd the full schcdulo for the
great battle completed. The last icain to or-

ganlzo
-

n n cl enter was the South Omaha
Swedes. They are n herculean crowd and
will mnUo a tremendous pull for the cham-
pionship.

¬

. The Indian team is developing a
wonderful nptitudo for the sport , und
will doubtless rnaUu n good showing. Tbo
name of their anchor man is Thunder Board.-
Ho

.
weighs li-0 pounds and is big enough to

eat baled Lay-
.Managor

.

Prince has made excellent prep-
arations

¬

for iho Titanic struggle und prom-
ises

¬

some faro sport. He has had two now
anchor bolls mnuo of untanncd leather
thren-iiunrtors of an inch thick and six
inches wide. They are made adjustable to
any form , however largo or small. Another
improvement is Iho rope , which will have no
knot near tbo anchor as formerly , but will
bo spliced instead. The handsome pruo Hag
is on exhibition nt Orchard's store on Doug ¬

las street and Is a b'ntiUfuL affair indeed.

'Mineral Wealth Discovered ,

IlAi'iii Oirv. S. D. , April ! . [Special
Telegram to THIS BKK. ] News of an mi-
mcnso

-

strike was received hero this after¬

noon. How extensive or how much to tbo
ton it will go is uot known , but that It is
very rich was shown by small samples ,

easily worth f ," 0 in gold , brought down. Tbo
strike was made in Kovslono mine , lying
twoiity mlles south of hero. The Keystone
tunnel Is now in ." 00 foot und repeated tests
from the last sixty foot show
$10 to $100 per ton. This last strike will run
Into the thousands , but is not considered yet
in estimating the vuluo of the mine ns It may
not bo of any great extent. All development
work of tbo past two mouths , however, go to
show that tbo Keystone boll Is rich and of
much creator oxtout than Iho Homostako-
bolt. . From this und other recent strikes it
appears that outside the placer miios the
richest gold nud silver mines of the Bluck
Hills are not jut worked at all.

Tim Death Itoll.
CHICAGO , 111. . April lil.-Frano B , Wilklo ,

a well Known Chicago newspaper man con-

nected
¬

for ninny years with tlio Times , died
last night nt his homo at Norwood park , IIo-
liud boon 111 for Komo tlmo.-

NVMWA
.

, N. H. , April 13 , penoral George
Stark , once vice prosldout and general mana-
ger

¬

of the Northern Pacific railroad , died this
morning.-

MoNiitc.M.
.

. , April 13. William Kdgor , gen-
eral

¬

passenger agent of the Grand Trunk ,
dlod this morning-

.Dm
.

MOINE * . la , , April 13. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tim Bnu.J Colonel C. D. Boguo ,

ti.o veteran Dos Moines hotel man , uled in
Chicago last nlght'at the homo of his nistor ,
Mrs , Graves. The bodv will arrive In Des
Molnos tomorrow morning and the funeral
will bo from tbo Klrkwood hotel in tbo after-
noon

¬

, Colonel Boguo was about I'M years of
ago and came to Des Moincs In 1874 ,

Ailjiiiiriicil lor I.'imtcr Uolliluyx.-
LOSPOX

.

, April HI. The Iloujo.of Commons
has adjourned for the regular Kastor boll ]
days. It will roassombla April - o-

.Kd

.

J. Bradonburg end wlfa of Molmo were
in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. W H. Trnosdoll of North Plutto Is
visiting Mr. and MM. lieu l Murtl at 101'-
JHarnoy siroot.-

Dr.
.

. S. O'Nolll of Oltumwu , la. , was In the
city yesterday and attondnd tbo democratic
convention In company with his son Hurry
of Broken Bow ,

Captain Tibbitt , tbo veteran traveling pas-
seugor

-

aontof| the Denver & Kia Grande ,

Is at the Pax ton. Ho arrived In thu city
from Chicago , and Is on his way to Denver.

Charles M. B 1m tier, editor and publisher
of tbo Youtigstown , O. , Sunday and Ohio
State News , Is In the cltv. He U making a
western and southern trip lu the interests of
Ills papers and will also furnish syndicates
of papers with several letters.

Charles M. Jackson , formerly a newspaper
reporter on Tin : BKK , but now of Salt Luke ,

was lu the city yesterday , Ho has boon in
the east the past two months , thomoitol
which tirao bu has spent In Washington City ,

working in the iutorott of the liberal parly-
of Uluh In trying to defeat the measura to
admit the Mormon territory into statehood.

nnjorlty of the , dfloirntcs wore outspoken In
favor ol Clnvoland BS" the preference for the

residency , but the most of thnso with whom
run BIH: ropartor Jtalkcd wore opposed lo
sending an instructed delegation. In short ,

ho Rentlmonls bt Uovcrnor Boyd upon this
olnt seemed to moat with hearty approval.-

J'hcro
.

wore n few-out-and-out Cleveland dele-
gations but thai majority of those who nr-

Ivotl
-

during iho morning wore fuvorablo to.-

ho ox-president bat against Instructing for
ilin. i f-

On the silver question there seemed to bo-
a decided hesitancy about expressing nn
opinion ono wnv or another. "Wo nro for
Jloveland , " said a lending delegate from Duf'-
alo

-
county , "and that Is ns dQllnllo ns I

[ link 11viso tn bn on the question ol frco-
colnago. . " But this did not moot the require-
nonts

-

of some of the silver men , "Thero nro
delegates from our county , " said Matt Miller

f Diivld City , "who favor Hill because ha-

ias not committed himself on the silver
question. They think thnt Cleveland has
said things that have Injured him as a candi-
date

¬

In the western status , "
Thn ( Jrrut Split.

The doublc-barrolcd condition of the
>nrty became qulto ludicrous to ono who had
no Interest in the light. Chnrlos Ogdeu Is-

chulrmnn of iho stnto central committee ,

and Is recognized as ono of Mr. Boyd's chief
supporters. On the other hand C. S. Mont-
gomery

¬

Is secretary of the state central com-

mittee
¬

, mid Is Mr. Martin's right bowor.-
Ogdun

.

evened n commlttoo hciutquarlora at
the Mcichnnts hotel , and Montgomery
opened n ccmmittoo he.-ulnuur'.ors In iho
Board of Trade building. The leading Boyd
man soon began to show themselves nt the
Ogden headquarters , nud n few of the Mar-
tin

-

faction from out of town drifted around
to room 3 nt the 1'nxton , but it looked n little
discouraging for the Martin wing of the
party all the forenoon , The inlluontlal-
worltOM from the country had hoard of Mur-
tin , out very few of thorn wore inclined to
take an active part in his Invor-

."Tobias
.

Castor with his book of railroad
passes has done a ijroat work for Mr. Boyd , "
said Mr. Euclid Martin to n Br.R reporter.-
"Wo

.
have received letters from country

delegates within the last few days asking
for transportation , and sayiug that it trans-
portation

¬

was furnished thov would coma to
Omaha and light for us. " Mr. Castor gets
credit for being a very shrewd politician ,

but the fact of the matter is the railroad
passes ho distributes do the work. In tbo
South Plntto country whore the B. & M.
touches nearly every county where Mr. Cas-
tor

¬

has n great Held upon which to operate
the delegates will bo largely in favor of
Boyd , but lu the North Plutto country wo
will have lots of frlond % That Held has uot
boon so thoroughly ploughed by Mr. Castor. "

Aspiring Dolrgiitrsiitt.iirgr.-
"Tho

.

situation is Just about this , " said
Mr. Juan Boyle of ICearnoy. "Thero Is no
question about the convention sending Gov-
etnor

-
Boyd ns a delegate , I think. The sure-

enough men nro Boyd , Castor, Thompson of
Grand Island , and Congressman Brvan , If-

ho wants to go. Those will , I believe , bo the
dologatos-nt-lurgo. But If Mr. Bryan docs
not wish to go as a delegate then there will
bo n sort ol freoifnr-nU race for the fourth
place. I am in it myself in case Mr. Bryan
does not wish to go as n delegate. '

Itr.vnn * I'rro
Congressman Br.vnn came with a free sil-

ver
¬

plank lu his pocket. Ho was surrounded
by an earnest delegation of party loaders
this afternoon , arid they wore trying to per-
suade

-

him not toolTor the free silver plauK ,

but ho could not DO convinced that such u
course would bo detrimental to the party.-
"I

.
nm willing to stand or fall by that plank , "

said Mr. Bryan forcibly. "If you
men wish to" haVe this convention
repudiate the record of the pxrty-
in congress you limit make up your minds to
back up your action when you got homo , but
I want to see this 'convention true to the
record ot the party and I shall insist tnut
this plank bo put into the platform. " As to
whether no would want to go as a dclogatoto
the national convention Mr. Bryan said ; "I
have uot yet dcclflcd whbthor I want to KO or
not , I will do s.6 later. "

Dor-s Not OppOHU Cleveland.
OMAHA , Nob. , April 13. To the Editc :'. f-

Tun BKE : I have bcou Informed that my
opponents are circulating a statement that I-

am opposed to the nomination of ICx-P resi-
dent

¬

Cleveland , and that I favor Senator
Hill. Statements of this kind are made with
the obvious intoot of misleading my friends ,

and are uithout , foundation and absolutely
untrue. Uespcctfully ,

JAMES E. Bovu.
Notes of tlio Tray.-

Bon.
.

. Thomas Majors was an interested
spectator.-

"Goodness
.

only knows when this will
end , " sighed Jny Hubboll.-

Mr.
.

. OiTult stood on a chair while ho made
his light ucralnst the Martin delegation-

."This
.

suspense is hard on some people , but
I don't mind it , " remarked Tobo Castor.-
"Tho

.

stJto Is with us sure. "
Mr. Mabonoy is tuo possessor of a voice

that commands the most absolute attention
of any heard in the hall last night.

The convention is a line looking body of-
mon. . Some of the brightest men in' the
gathering are from the western frontier
counties.

Colonel Frank P. Ireland of the Flrat dis-

trict
¬

said : "Tho First district will bo for
Boyd , Castor and Thompson , and Bryan If-

ho wisbos to go , for the dolegatos-at-lurgo. "
"1'vo been in democratic snow storms in

Nebraska for twonty-hvo years , " said Jim
North , "out I was never so completely
blinded before. I can't see un Inch before
mo. "

A. S. Cnrapboll of Adams county was ono
of the busiest hustlers about the Pnxton-
"Tan governor is all right , " said Mr ,

Campbell , "Wo will send him to the
national convention with a vole thut will
make the opposition look sick. "

Dr. G. W. Johnston , superintendent nf the
asylum at Hastings and a delegate from tbo
fourth district , suidThe Fourth will
vote to send Governor Boyd to the national
convention. Wo will also favor Mr. Castor ,
Mr. Thompson and I think Air. Bryan if ho-
is to bo in it. "

Mr. S. M , Wolbach of Grand Island was
ono of iho prominent workers about tlio ho-

tels
¬

, "1 am in favor of Cleveland for the
presidency , " said Mr. Wolbach , "but I am
opposed to sending nil instructed delegation. "
With regard to the Mnrtlu-Bovd tight Mr-
.Wolbach

.
said ho hoped to sea the matter set-

Hod
-

without dragging the Hull county dele-
gation into the light.

Judge Montgomery of lioono county
thought that it would be n good Idea to spank
both Martin and Boyd nnd send somebody
else to the national con von lion , but added
thut thn mutter mlgUt bo settled without so-
ilous

-

Injury to the'party.' "Thoro are no
Castor mon from our'part' of the country , "
said thn Judge. "Wo will probably vole for
Thompson nii'l Bryan. "

J. F. Crockora of1'Granil Island opened
headquarters nt thri Murray hotel and pro-
ceeded

¬

to prepare1' fuel with great earnest-
ness

¬

, "Wo have our own busmois to look
uftor llrst , " said MrJ Crocker, "boforo wo-
cun RVO! any this Douglas county
Hunt , " Mr. Crochqr.lii an active caudlduta
for oioction ns a ddlbgato und is pulling every
string to accomplish his object , tie appeared
to bo backed up by a'yory stiong delegation
of earnest workers.- ' '

The derogates frojn'thoextremo northwest-
ern

¬

part of tbo state.ml.their own llttlo pic-
nic. . "Wo are hero for Dahlmuu , " said a
loading delegate fronYCliadron. "Mr. Dahl-
man has boon sboritr'b'f our county for some
tlmo , " lie continued , 'fund thut Is a republi-
can

¬

county. Ho isnllwool_ _ and several yards
wide , and wo are hero to see that he is sent
to tbo national convention. Wo are all for
Cleveland , but wo are not In favorof sending
au instructed delegation. "

SIIOUTII: > rou < u.ivi: :

runiisyltunlu IJomorrutH Umpired l v tlio-
KtI'rcnliluiit'ii Nuino ,

HAH HIS w uo , Pa. , April 13. Tbo demo-

cratic
¬

Btato convention mot at noon. The
opera house was crowded. CoiiKressman-
Doltzhoovcr , the temporary chairman , in his
address of acceptance, arraigned the republi-
can

¬

partv for extravagance , denounced tbo-
Mclvinley law and frco silver nnd made a
plea for economy in government expendi-
tures.

¬

.

Ho paid a glowing tribute to tbo qualities
of Grover Cleveland as a loader , linking Ins
imino with that of his beautiful wife and in-

teresting
¬

baby , and also referred to Governor
Pattlsou of Pennsylvania und Senator Gor

man of Maryland , ni sultnbiu mo.i fnr the
presidency. His references to Cleveland
and Pntllson were received with long contin-
ued

¬

cheers. The nnrno of Hill , shouted from
Lho gallery called out gronns and hUscx.
The usual commltlcos was then appointed ,

When the convention re-assembled Iho-
commlttoo on credentials reported. Its
report seated all the administration dele-
gates , ignoring the claim * of tbo "anils" .

Wllllnm Foylo , n Bradford untiadmlnl-
strntlouut

-

, offered n minority report. It sots
forth that no statement on behalf of the con-
testants had been allowed nt the meeting of-

thocommittco , and In view of this fact the
seats wore declared vacant. Much confusion
followed and the minority report wns
defeated nnd the regular report n.loptod.

Much bad blood was cngonaorod during
the discusslun , An nttompt by sovor.x of
the scrgoants-at-nrms lo eject n couple of
boisterous delegates led to n list tight over In
ono corner, in whlcti several blows were
struck. At this point Temporary Chairman
Uoltshoovcr relinquished the gavel to Sona-
Lor

-

Koss. tuo permanent chairman , and the
latter was able to enforce much belter-
order. .

Mr. Koss when Introduced said ho trusted
liormony xvoulu prevail In the convention.-
IIo

.

culocizod ox-Prosldont Clavolnnd nnd
Governor Pnttisnn , prodlotcd the oioction of
the former to thu presidency , nnd sold that
so far ns Uobort K. Pnttlson Is concerned
Pennsylvania Is not n republican state. Mr.
Koss' roforouco to Mr. Cleveland and Mr.
Paulson wore received with wild approval.

The report of iho committee ou resolutions
by Heed was next road , as follows :

IVintoyliniila lloiirlmin' Slmul.-
A

.

o. the democracy of Pennsylvania , n con-
vention

¬

assembled. Join lth our political us-
soi'lntra

-
uf iitlu rtiUM: In the olforl to rcstoiothe control of HID branch uf the

ftulurnl government to the party of thu poo-
pi

-

r.Vo pledge nnow our fi'iilly to tlio prlni'lnlos
llrst di'clarod by the IIIustilniH men whn
rounded our ti-eo Institutions and established
the democratic party to protect and piescrvot-
honi. .

Wo bollovo In the doetrlnos wh'cli have been
tniulit nnd the practices hlch have bcun en ¬

forced In thu administration of government
IV Thomas JolTcrson nnd Andrew JivcKson , by
baniuol J , Tllclun and Urover Cleveland.-

Wo
.

bollevu In and wo dpoluib for honesty In
the administration of local government , fur
honest money , thu gold and silver coinage of
the constitution , and foi n currency converti-
ble

¬

ulth such coinage wl-lmut loss ; for thntR-
iMiuluo civil reform which recoinlTcs public
olllco us n publlo trust ; for llucr.il , but not
reckless pensions , and for tlio speedy ubato-
inent

-
of nil forms of needless and oppressive

taxation. With puclal relation to tlio pond-
Ins political conditions In tliu country and
uoinnionnoalth , wo reiolvo anil declare

First That tlio paramount loform now do-
Muiidcd

-
of the federal leglslatine Is the re-

form
¬

of the tsirlfl laws , upon the basis of the
democratic national phuformof 1SS8 , to tlio
end that no money shall bo needlessly ex-
acted

-
from the Industries und necessities of

the people , and that Industrial Intercuts shall
not bo prejudiced by excessive taxation , false
systems cf tlniinco or oxlr.ivacant cost of pro ¬

duction. To this end iho MoKlnloy tarlll hill
should bo repealed , iho cssontlul raw materi-
als

¬

of manufacturers should bo uut'upon the
frco list and n revised tarllTshould bo adopted
with duo regard for the iljjhtsof American
labor nnd the piu-ervatmu of our mauufac-
tuiors

-
,

Second That consistent with this domnml
the sentiment of the I'onnsylv.inla democ-
racy

¬

Is overwhelmingly for tin' ronoinlii.itlon
10 the picsldency of u candid ito who favors
his party's Intellectual and political leadur-
ahlp

-
and will give to thoconntiy a pnro and

elevated administration. Wo deeln.ro our
conviction that the licit Interests of
the partv and country demand thu
nomination and election of Groor C'lovoland-
as president and are confident that under Ills
leadership the principles n" democracy will
xvin a glorious victory : and to the end thut
the vote and Inllnonoo of Pennsylvania may
bo must effectively heard and fell , tlio dole-
Dates today ehuseii an; dliucled to act ns it
unit In till matters entrusted to liielr charire ,
bald action to bo determined by the vole of
the majority of the delegates.

Third Thut the honest , courageous nnd of-

liclcnt
-

administration of liobort 11 I'.iltlsnn ,

governor of IVnnsylvimia , merits iho ap-
proval

¬

and confidence of the people of thu-
common"ealtli. . nnd the he irty commendation
of the pnity whoso stanUnid l.u.nur ho Is :

that his efforts lo enforce thsconstitution nnd
the laws ate pnilsivoi thv ana patriotic mid
have our u nntl all fled approval.-

1'ourth
.

That the action of the republican
st.iti ) sunato In evadliiK tlio duly of pronnunc1-
ns

-
; judgment uiion faithless state olllclnls-

uus a cowardly subte.i fugo and n disgraceful
violation of public duty.-

Klfth
.

That , In accordance with the recom-
mendation

¬

of the nation il committee , the
democratic stsito and city committees aio di-

rected
¬

to further by moans In their
power the organization of ic ular democratic
societies In every district and the union of
such societies In the democratic society of
Pennsylvania ana the national association ot
democratic clubs.-

Kciolvod
.

, That wo cordially approve the
action of the democrat lo state committee In
selecting Wllllnin 1llnrrlty to fill the va-
cancy

¬

In the national committee caused by
the death ot the tate W. I , . Scott , and
hereby docl.iro Mr. Hariitvto bo the choice of
the domocr.itsof Ponnsyl-aula for the full
term of membership of the democratic na-
tional

¬

committee which bcslns In Juno next.-
Kcsolvod.

.

. That the doniocr.itlo st.ito con-
tr.il

-

comruittcoof Pennsylvania Is hereby au-
thorized

¬

to fill nny and all vacancies that
may occur uftei the adjoinnmcnt of the con-
vention

¬

In the position of candidate for
judges of the tnipiomo conit and for c.uidl-
dalosi

-
for ooii io-iimon-at-lar o or of dol-

ognttsatlarue
-

to the democrat e notional
convention by iho nomination und election of-

siifh perbons lo fill such vacancies ; provided
that such vacancy In the position of dol-
ogatcsntlnrgo

-
occurs on or af lor Juno 1 , If'- ;

when such vacancy In the position of dolo-
gatesallarKO

-
occurs on or afler Juno 1 , IB'-r.' ,

then suoh vacancy shall bo filled by the re-

innlnliu
-

; dolojatosatlaigo.K-
csolvod

.
, That tbo delegates to tlio stale

convention fiom the Hovarul congressional
dtstilcts bo nnthorlzud to fill nny vacancies
that may occur In Iho position of dlstrlot can-
didate

¬

for prosldentlal doctor or delegate to
the national convention.

All Solid fnrOrtivcr.
The reference to Cleveland and Puttlson

were as usual cheered long and hearty.-
D.

.

. U. Gorhnm offered a substitute to the
section of the platform instructing Pennsyl-
vania

¬

delegates In the national convention to
vote as n unit. The amendment wns voted
down by n viva voce vote.

The report of the commlttoo was then
adopted ,

Tbo work of choosing the party candidates
then began. Christian .Hoyd'rick of Venango
was nominated for Judge of tlio supreme
court bv acclamation. George A. Allen and
Mayor Thomas P. Porrit of Heading were
named as thu catidldates-ut-lurgo for con ¬

gress. The four olectors-at-luiKO iinmod ,

wore W. F. Elliott , Tioga : J. C. Butlitt ,

Philadelphia ; Thomas B. Kennedy ol-

1frunlilin , David L. Watson of Allegheny.
Much confusion ensued when the naming

of deloeatos-at-largo to the nalionnl conven-
tion

¬

-vas begun. There wore eight slated
candidates nnd a of the antb wore
also named for the honor. Tboslatowns

John L. MolClunoy. of Crawford ; Grant
Herring , of Columola ; Henry M. Ulcb , of-

Allegheny. . Two national delegates and ono
presidential elector liom each coiicrosslona-
ldistrict were ihon numed-

.Tbo
.

convention ut : :Vi adjourned sine die-

.rOUKTII

.

IHSTKUJT CONVENTION.-

HcpulilluaiiH

.

SalUlluil ullli tlio Situation
anil 1'iivur IlnrrUun'H Kcniiniliiutluii.-

yoiti
.

; , Neb. , April 13. ( Special Telegram
to TUB BKK. 1 The republicans of the Fouith
district mot In convention bero tonight for
the purpobo of olcoting two delegates to the
ualional convention. The meotlug was
called to order by C , F. Miller , chulrraan of

the district central committee. H. M. Wells
of Crete wus chosen temporary chairman
und Hurry Jones of Seward nas choton
temporary secretary ,

Upon a motion the temporary organization
was made permanent. Tuo vote by counties
was then taken end resulted in the tinuni-
mous

-

election o ! C. A. McLoud of York und
L. E. W a ker of Gugo countv, oat-h receiv-
ing

¬

10'J votes. E. E. Good of Sauuders
county was chosen alternate for McLoud-
nnd Manary of Thaycr counly lor Walker.-
Kosoluliens

.

were adopted endorsing Iho ad.

mtnluratlon of President Harrison , A moro
harmonious convention WAS never held , nnd
the republicans of this district fool grixtoful-
to their allltinco brothers for districting
thorn as they havo. The Fourth district ,

will send n republican to congress thU fall.
The delegates go unlnslruciod , but ns was
the sentiment of the convention , will bo
Unit , last and all the tlmo for Harrison.i-

oiiFoi.K
.

> , Nob. , April lit.-Special( Tele-
gram

-
lo Tun BKI: . ) The republican * elected

delegates to the county convention today
which will bo hold Saturday , All Is harmo-
nious

¬

nml republicans feeling certain of
success ,

Cr.NTiut , CITV , Nob. , April in. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bin : . | Murrlck county re-
publicans toiUv oloclod W. W. Wolcott , J-
ij. . SVntrous , Samuel Baity , W. F. Yeoman
Fred Lamb doeinlos! ; to the state convention
and H. B. Mlllard , I. S. Tvndnll , U. W.
Nuwmlcr, George Foster and W. H. C'rliosio
the Norfolk convention and C. Hosteller. C.-

A.
.

. Sllt7cr , W. K. Morso. W. N. Whittoyaiul
W. E. ICorr to the congressional nominating
convention , The latter delegation WAS unan-
imously

¬

Instructed for MclUloJoun. The
convention wns largo and harmonious.-

MICIIIUVN

.

I'AVOltS AI.Cr.lt.

Anticipating tlio Action of thn lU'pnlillcnii
Unlit out Ion.-

DIJTIIOIT
.

, Mich. , April 13. Tlio Third dis-

trict
¬

republican convention elected dclegulos-
to the Minneapolis convention , The dole-
gales are nil to give n complimentary vote to-

Algcr If the delegates from the stnto so do-

site , but they will not slay In for him in op-
position

¬

to Harrison.-
Uosolutions

.

strongly favoring Harrison's
administration wore adapted nt iho republi-
can

¬

congressional convention of the Eigh-
teenth

¬

district-
.It

.

has bcon formally decided to. test tlio-
conslllulleimlHy ot the Minor law of Iho last
democratic legislature nud the convention
tomorrow will Ignore that loglsluturo nnd
nominate two presidential oloctors-at-lnrgo ,
as has boon done from tlmo Immemorial , und
in addition to Ibis each concrossionul als-
Irict

-

caucus will bo expected to select ono
elector nnd report his name to the stuto con-
voullon

-
nt tlio same time dlslilct oHIcors nml-

commltlecmon und the dlsirict members of
the now state committed are roporlod. lu-
olher word n complete sot of olrotors will
bo named lo bo placed upon the stuto tickot.
This Is of course in conflict with the Minor
law of the l t legislature , which not only
provides foi the election of presidential
electors by the several congressional dis-
tricts

¬

, but goes further and divides thu stnlo
Into two great districts nt largo in each of
which an oleclor-ut-lurgo Is to bo chosen. By
this moans the democrats have hoped to as-
sure

-

IhbiusolvQs in the future of ton of the
fourteen presidential electors of the stuto ,

the entire fourteen votes having usually been
cast In the electoral college for tno republi-
can

¬

candidate In the past.-
Tha

.

result of the remaining local conven-
tions

¬

throughout the statOHhows thai there is-

no doubt that Algor delegates will largely
dominate in the convention tomor-
row.

¬

. The Harrison faction Is in
such n hopeless minority that tonight
all that is asked is that tbo cus-
tomary

¬

resolution approving the past
republican administration bo ndcptcu. Of
course Ibis will mcot with no opposition ,

General Algor himself having expressed iho
belief that nny republican stuto convention
would bo recreant to its dutv which did not
endorse the pnst administration of the pnrtv.

General Algcr, in an interview tonight
whou asked if he expected the delegates to-

bo inslruotcd lor him , said : "I do not ;

uoithcr do I dcslra It. If the convention
bhould do such a thing I would release the
dciaghtcs from their instructions at ouco. I
shall bo gratified to receive tuo endorsement
of the republican * of my state , but I do not
drsiro the support ot nny delegate whom it
would bo necessary to bind to mo oy in-

structions.
¬

. "

JUl-TUUSON'S HIKTIIIIAY-

.It

.

Is CcIohrntiMl by tlip Democratic Club of
Ann Arltnr llnlxrrHlt-

y.Ax
.

Aitnoit. Mich. , April 13. Joffersou's
birthday was celebrated ho re in u manner
worthy of the occasion by Iho Democratic
club of the University of Michigan. Prom-
inent

¬

democrats from all over the state wore
present and Iho affair ussumod iho complex-
ion

¬

of a great political gathering , livery
principal city In the state was represented.-
Ilov.

.

. A. S. Carson of this city opened the ex-

ercises
¬

with a short pravor , after which the
guests sat down to nn elaborate banquet.

After dinner Prof. Curtis introduced ex-
Postmaster General Don M. DicKinson as-
toaslmastor. . Ou assuming that position Mr.
Dickinson eulogized Jefferson and his re-

marks
¬

wore loudly applauded.
Governor inuus was introduced , and ho

welcomed the guests on tlio part of Ann
Arbor , the university nnd the stato. Ho
confined his rcmarns to nn exposition of
democratic principles.-

Hon.
.

. W. G. Ewing , president of the
Iroquois club of Chicago , delivered the speech
of tno evening. Ho declared thnt the tnriff-
rofoim was the great over-shadowing politi-
cal

¬

demand of iho hour und If Iho democrats
would (inhere to that principle and would
have thu wisdom lo eliooso as Us loader Ibat
man who demonstrated his preference for
right and defeat , rather than wrong and suc-
cess

¬

, it would go forth to baltlo thnco armed
nnd would move with resistless might to vic-
tory

¬

under the great Clovolnnd.-
Mr.

.

. Ewing's remarks were greeted with
dojfenlng upplauso and it was nearly five
minutes before the enthusiastic outbursts
subsided-

.Tho'otber
.

speakers wore Hon. J. E. Bark-
worth of Jackson , J. J. Enriglit and W. II-

.Hussell
.

of Detroit. Hon. W. C. Breckin-
rldgo

-
arrived late lu the evening from Wash-

ington and spoke on "Tho Future of Demo-
cracy"

¬

Letters of regret were received nnd road
from ex-President Cleveland. Senators Mills ,

Carlisle. Blackburn and Daniel , Congress-
men

¬

Harter , Brvuu of Nebraska , and olhera ,

and Governors Pock of Wisconsin and Uus-
scll

-

of Massachusetts. Over 500 persons
ware present , nnd the affair was In every way
u grand success-

.COHOis

.

: STOI.KN U A I , LOT ItOXIC-

S.liiiibllcnim

.

] Kind Thrlr Candidates With-
out

¬

tliti MlHslni ; Vottm-

.Tuov
.

, N. Y. , April 13. The ballot boxes ol
the Fourth ward of Cohucs , which were
taken to iho police station yesterday , are still
there , but Henrv A. Strong , republican can-

oidnlo
-

for mayor , Is elected without thorn-
.Tbo

.

Fourth waid being republican would
only Increase his majority. The re-
publicans

-

also elected W B. Lore > ,

police commissioner and divide the aider-
inunic

-

vote. The seizure nf the onxus urlso
out of the fact that much money was bet nn
rival domocrntio i-andlda'os ni.il the fiouuro
was madii by ono faction to prevent the other
faction , which hud control of the ballot
boxes , from unduly Inflating its count.-

KAIM1I

.

CITV r
republicans ixipvt| to Taliu < ; liarjn ol

Municipal . Thin Viir.-

UAINII

.

Cnv , S. D. , April ia. [ Special to-

Tun Bun.j At the republican city conven-

tion
¬

yonoiduy Dr. V. T. M'Glllycuddy' was
nominated for mayor mid u strong ticket for
the other olllcos was ulso beloctotl. In no-

copllng
-

the nomination Dr. M'Glllycuddy ex-

pressed

¬

hU views on the prohibition ques-

tion

¬

, which Is u livu ono In city poll tier , stut-
intr

-

that U bus been found Impossible and im-

practicable
¬

to enforno the law In the Bluck
Hills counties , iho majority of tbo people
bomg nuta''onlstlo lo It , mid that if elected
ho woulu endeavor to have an orderly city ,

but would not attempt the impossible1. , ,

the enforcement of the prohibition law. Ho
also snid thnt his fight with ox-bonutor
Moody was purely a personal alfalr ; that If-

ON TIIIKII 1AOK.J

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

N LNVINTIONS: LN IN

Something of Intrrwt to nil Ameri-
cans.

¬
.

A Crtlctiltn loiter says that American In-

ventions
¬

nnd discoveries nro fnst dl plaoluR
the older ottos of Kngllsh inniiufnctuiv In the
Indian Kmplro. Thus , n few ypnrs ngo , the
Aincricnn hnrvestoin nml rcnx| r were en-
tirely

¬

unknown , whcro now thrro nro many.
The Aincricnn telephone has IK-CII Intiodiuiil-
in mwt of the larpi dtics. Str.ingcr llinn
nil , the old-fnshlonetl , liugn pllU are fast giv-
ing

¬

plnoo to Dr. 1'icrco's I'lrasnnt 1'olletn , or
P ," which wore llrjt Introdiiwl In

London some years ngo by their Atncrlcnn-
proprietors. . Kvcry ICngllsiimati who onjo n-

cnting , must have Ids dlimrr-plll , and
it Is not unusual tu FCO distlngiilslipd ponxins
draw from their wnlstconta n tiny llttlo vial
of tlieso 1ollet.i , nnd tnko onowith tlieir uinc.

After taking ono you feel well , Instead of
bilious nntl constipated ; your sick hondai-ho ,

nnd indigestion nro pone. It's douo
mildly nud poslly. too. Ihcso nro tiny ,
sugiir-eonh'd , but lliorough in ixwulla. Ono
rnllot'R Inxntlvo , throe to four nro cathartic.
Ihpy rcgulftto nud clivuiso the livor. utoiiuich-
nnd Umols quickly , but thoroughly. They

lo glvo sntlffactlou.-

BOYD'S

.

N'GW-

Stuontoontli and Harnoy .

Tliursilay , Friday and Salurday , April 11,15,1-
C.Snt.urU.uj

, , .

Mal.hioa.T-
HI

.
: oiiiuiNAi , : OHAMA-

f ri * crvi il ac-aH iipi'tin Wo Ini-vlnr. 1'rli'Oi -
l nruiii't. ft iinrqiiDl drain , ; .H nnil II , tmlconr , W,-
1niul 5o. k-nllcry , sic .Mntlnpo | irlri.j5Uc nml Tic

Boyd's' New Theatre AVwlw of till-
'I.IHilTlMATi :

Onn nVt'lc , Ciiiiiiii ii ( lnc .Mnnilnv' , April IB

Suppoiled by Ml { . CKHSTON CI.AIMC-
HAnilnncviollcntcoinpau ) , lncliullUK DIP prlnclpnt

muinlien of thu Into IIOOI'II niul llAHilhTl'
urifitnlr-

allonKtirr ROM EO& JULIET

Wcilnosilny nml AO Vnit 1 tiri ; i-p
i-'aturilii > luciilnm , |J 'V > U IIl-

liurniln ) oTouliiu. THU I.ADV Of I.VONM-
PilcliiyeTciilMR. . MUrll ADD AllOL'TSOTlllNO
Prices 35c. SOc Tic unit ( I Sale opens t-ulurila )

Farnam Street Theater.
'

'L"P"LJII cos

TONIGHT I-

jS ooncr Comedy Company

Esther's "Guardeen. "

blcloii Mitsoo Co. , LiGQsesB-
W O 3 U 1H1T Lx A. N D-AKIJ-Grand Opera House.

Corner Kthand ( 'apltal Avouuu.
Open dully from 1 to 10 p. in-

.Ct'UIOPITlI
.

* AM ) I'KUl'OKMANOr.d.
4 I'erfoiiiirinocs dully , ati31. 4. 15 , s nnd O.UJ p-

in. . Uuneiul Adinlbslun Ono Dime.-
I'll

.

ilrslUo-

.FaFnara

.

Strccl Tiicatcr.

Two XltiMt Oiiln l'i lilnii ami SatunlJU , . Ijird 13
and Id , Matinee tiHtuidayatyMii. in-

.Al.

.

. G. Field & Go's

liesoivc-d iout bale nou open.

MANHOOD RESTORED."O-
ANATIVO

.
," tin

Wonderful Hpanlsli-
Hrnicdy , In told with a
Written Cunrantoo-
to cure nil I civotis bis-
iosi'8.

-

. f ui.li iuonlc
Memory , ) nf llrala-
1'owur , HcndncUc ,

lioal , ,

BlIuJc. nil ilinlni and
Before & After Use. Insi of power of tlio

Photographed from life. Generative Oirntu In-

clllicr ecx. caused by-
OVPI cxrilinn , .loiillifiil lnillscii'tloni.or the i tcc ! lvai-

di1 of Inbntf o , itpiuin , or stliniilnntdhlrti ultimately
lend ti Inllrinlly ( 'niikiiinptlmi nnd ln nnlly1'ut up-
Iniiiiivenient fiiini to inrrIn tliotrl | i Kkt. I'jlca-

l| l np.ickneo oidf.irfSltli neiy t onlci nril; rn-
ivrUtoi ) ennrnntoo to cure or rofnnd the
nioncj. M nt li > nmll lu an ) luldriiu. tiitular tret-
lu | Inliicntclopr .Menllon Iliin | npcr AdilirEi ,

MADHIO CHEMICAL CO. Ilrnnch Onicc foi U S. A-

.3M

.

Dcmlwrn Street , CI11CAOO , II.U
*'OH SAI.K IN OMAHA. NEB. , DV-

Kithu A Co. , Co.r IStli i PoiiRlns PU-
.J

.

A Fuller & Co , Cor. 14lli t Iou | la St .
A D Foster & Co. , Council Ulufft. la-

.Dll.KC.

.

. WKST'9 N18UVIS A.Nl ) 11HA1.N i'll-
HKKT.a Kpacinu for HfttorK Dlztlnoii , Hit , Noi-
lralula

-

, ilovlanliu , Norfoui 1'roitralloii oauiod by al-

cnliol
-

ortobacuu , Wnkofulnaii , Montil IMpranloa ,

Bofconlni; of the llrala , oi nliu Innnlty , misery ,

ili'cnydeath , 1'ramatura Old Ajo , llarrouiioii , la-
of I'owor In olthor SOT. Impot9ncy , l.sucorrhnoi un
BllKcra loVokncsiai , Inroluntitry Louui , Spjr-
mntorrhoo

-

cimoJ by ovcr-oiurtlon ot the brain
bolfabuROo7orlndulKuno3. A month's trontuiont-
II , U for f.i , by nullVu ( inaMiitui xU bnxai t )
euro. Itnolior.lor forii botii , irltlili will mil Trlt-
ton KUsranteo to refill ! 1 If not enrol. UunriiltmI-
ssuoil only by A. Hchrutur , Dnutilit , nolo nuuntn. t9

1. cor loth ftinl Kuiniun fits , Oiuulin Ni'b-

A no.T anl Cnmptit'] '1rintiuont. roimlHtlnx of-

Euppoiltorlei , Olntmunt In CajisulOJ nlno In Hoi
ondl'IIU : n I'o3ltl7o mrJ fur lixfrnnl , Intoraill-
llliul or Uleollnliohln ; , Clironlo , Ituoant or-

llciodllary film. Tills ItJiutUy lit ) nnrjr ben
known to Mil , il purboi 1 furti. > unt nrill-
Wliy aiilTur from tin * tiinlhlu dlsDiii wlun i rrlt
ton vunrviioa Is iiosltlvoly itlren with il ojiii or-

rotuiiiltho monuy If not cirjJ Hjnl atu up lor-
fruo SKiuplo. Uunr.intjj Isiul by li'ih i A Co ,

DniKUlaU. rtolo Auents cor.uf iJtll uiU Duuvui-
etll'otu. . Oniuhii Ni'U. '

The stomach can deal with

a drop when it cannot deal "

with a spoonful-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion is cod-

liver oil broken up into drops
invisibly small ; each separate
drop is wrapped in glycerine
so that the taste is lost.

This is why Scott's' Emul-

sion
¬

is the easy and effectual
form of cod-liver oil-

.Hypophosphites
.

of lime
and soda combine in tonic ef-

fect
¬

with the half-digested oil.

Let us send you a book on-

it ; free.S-

COTT&

.

nowNK.Cliciniitt , 133 Sou
New Vork-

.VourdrujgUikccpt
.

Scoll'i Cmutilonof CC-

Kwl

. | |

all druccms everywhere do. | i.

NEBRASK.A
National Bank. *

U. S DEPOSITORY. OMAHA , NE3-

Cniillnl $100,00-
0urliii ) J-

OUH

| ) BBjS

rj HnJOIrerOrJ lloitr WYntot , prjihlfit-
II ( ) . fuitilug , Tlceproillitnt. O. rt M 'irl J. W v
Mono , Jolm S Colllnt , J .V II. I'jlrlo * 1.3Til A-

HcuJ I'niUl-
crTMM IRON BANK.


